EXCLUSIVE
DISCOUNT

DEAR BRIDGEWATER
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
In 2019 Staples Canada launched a national loyalty
program for printing to all Bridgewater Chamber of
Commerce members. We are pleased to continue
providing the competitive pricing originally set forth
on print related products and services! See page two
for details.
Included with this letter you will ﬁnd your loyalty card
with the account number 8402261278 listed on the
back. When paying for your order either in store or
online, simply provide the loyalty account number or
card to receive your discount.
The loyalty card itself is not a form of payment.
Staples accepts standard forms of payment such as;
cash, credit, debit, cheque etc. The card is simply
used to apply the Bridgewater Chamber of Commerce discount to the order and track the sale to your
loyalty account.

If you have any questions about the
program/partnership, or would like assistance
with an order, replacing a loyalty card, or any
other related matter, please contact me
directly using the information below.

FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE,
PLEASE CONTACT ME:

BRAD BEARDSLEY

Business Development Manager | Staples Print & Marketing

C: (902) 844-1172
E: brad.beardsley@staples.ca

Thank you for your continued use and support of this
program!

BDP # 8402261278

Digital & Oﬀset Printing
Posters & Banners
Training Books & Booklets
Catalogs
Flyers & Brochures
Promotional Products
Signage
High Volumes

EXCLUSIVE
DISCOUNT

BDP

BUSINESS DISCOUNT PROGRAM CARD
Please print the following card to start using your exclusive discount.
This card and BDP number can be used in store and online www.staplesprint.ca for instant
savings on eligible Print & Marketing products.

This is not a charge card. We reserve the right to revise or cancel the program
at any time. Discount applies to select print and marketing products and services.
Ceci n'est pas une carte de crédit. Nous nous réservons le droit d'annuler ou de modiﬁer
le programme à tout moment. Les rabais sont applicables sur certains
produits et services en impression et marketing.

8402261278
For questions about the Staples Discount, please contact your local
Staples store or your account representative Brad Beardsley at brad.beardsley@staples.ca
Order online at Staplesprint.ca.
Pour toutes questions à propos du rabais Bureau en Gros,
veuillez contacter votre représentant local Bureau en gros ou votre représentant
de compte Brad Beardsley at brad.beardsley@staples.ca.
Commander en ligne au staplesprint.ca

